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THE ENVIRONNENT, THE ECONONT, AND THE CONEWWNITY:
New Approaches to Rural Comunity Developmezit in British Columbia

Abs tract

From highly developed nations sucli as. Japan to newly
industrializing countries such as Korea and Malaysia to the
relatively isolated island states of Oceania, xuaiy nations are
experimenting with a shif t toward devolut ion in their approach to
community development- - toward the decentralization of public
responsibility f rom higher to lower levels of government and to
comuity based non-governmental organizaticms. The tIiought is
that local governments and CBOs are better attuned to the local
community and so can better respond to the challeniges t1hey face.

To shed light on this view I have been investigat.ing the case
of the Aiberni Inlet and Clayoquot Sound area in western Vancouver
Island, focusing on the community of Port Aiberni, Bri~tish
Colum~bia. The immediate aim of my study is to interpret how the
conwunity' s f irst-levei leadership understands Port Alb>erni' s
sial ~order and seeics to use or change it~ in order to help the

couununity gain more control over its economic future. My broader
purpse is vo explore the idea of devoJlution with a case examle of
its actual practice.



developed nations such as tp nwly



social order and seeks to use or change it in order to help the

community gain more control over its economic future. My broader

purpose is to explore the idea of devoluti'n with a case example of

its actual practice.

I begin by examining some of the thinlçing behind devol.ution in

community devej.opment and the reasons foir çhoosing Port Aiberni as

an appropriate case example. Next I present an ecomomic history of

Port Albetni, to show the specific context for community

I elpmnt in that area. Then I report anid comnment on Port

Albernils recent econom~ic~ development acti.vities, based on

community planning documenits and a series of in-depth interviews

with local governleTt ofcia10 and leaders of CBOs i.n Prt

jlen. Fina1ly,~ I conclude with a discussi~on of devolution both

crisis aroumd



places where resources are stili abundant and acessible,

automationl and industrial restructuriflg have signiticantly reduced

the job base.

MAkina matters worse, natural resource jobs are generally



of less than 30,000 in which at least seventy f ive percent 
of the

workforce is employed in the single industry and its supporting

insti.tutiofl services.

Ste1lter and Artibise (1982> help to flJesh out Lucas's

definition. They note f irst that in these places the town itself

is an adjunct to the industrial enterprise: the goals of efficient

production receive priority. A related characteristic is that the

ecoflomic base of the town is flot controlled f rom within. The

industrial enterpri.se is owned by outside investors or 
an absentee

corpora ion that detarmines the size of the local workforce and the

degree of loc~al prosperity. And f inally, single industry towns

a a smplified1 occupatiollal structure. The typica~lly well-paid

ixndustrial workforce dominates ini terms of nunibers. The middle

clas -prof essionals and merchant~s whose liive1ihood depends on

servng th~e jipustrial enterprise and its workforce--is usually

small and weak.

Single industry towns are niot unique to Canada, of course.

t-hp are a couimon Canadian phenomenon. Lucas (1971> f ouzd



that locai organizations and officiais can do a better job of

comuniy development. because they are more sensitive to the local

cultuire and hence more aware of local problems and opportunities.

This is based on the belief that th~e local social order within

which pole make lives for themeves shpsthe culture of a

t-o ethinag tihat define te sDecial nature of



Port Aiberni is an especially pertinent case example. It is

a paradigmatic staples-based single industry comrmuflity: Events in

the Aiberni Valley timber industry, the economiC base of that area,

mirror the situation facing small communities and rural regions

throughout the North American Pacific Northwest and elsewhere. And

the commuflity has been working for f ifteen years to formulate and

implement its own community developmelt activities.

Port Alberni: Paradi

Port AJ.berni is

AJ.berni Inlet, in soi

f irst Europeal settlei

Community

Valley at the head of

sland (Fig. 1). The

the AJ.berni Valley in

rson

ships to

However,
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The technology of the era limited logging to areas adjacent to

bodies of water and by 1863 ail suitable trees on the tirnber

reserve had been harvested. The nijîl was closed by the end of that

year and ail hands laid off. The white population of the Alberni

Valley, which had risen to two hundred, declined to three.

Although it had a favorable location on a deepwater inlet

surrounded by forest, the Alberni Valley remained a frontier

backwater for f orty more years. Several small milîs came and went

until the Barclay Sound Cedar Company was established in 1904 on

land purchased f rom the Anderson Company. After passing through

several hands, ini 1915 it became the Alberni Pacific Lumber

Comay, the f irst permanent timTber operation in the area.

Meantime, in response to the hoped-for boom that would f ollow

the arrivai of the transcontinental railroad at Port T4oody in 1886,

the Anderson Com~pany laid- out two townships on its Aiberni Val ley

property. These became the towna of New Aiberni (later named Port

Alberni), which was largely industrial, and Aiberni, which was a



gjinal land4 grant~. B1oedel, Stewart,

ýrahi~p with the Kir1g-Far3is Luxuber

Lllion board feet of tis tiu1ber. In1

ired 35,00Y0 acres of timber leases

d Albexrii and aln Alberni Inlet to



owned timber in the area- -primarily hemiock- -that was more suitabie

for pulp than 1unmber, and they wanted a way to utilize the waste

fram the Somass sawmill. In combination with the sawmili, the pulp

miii, bui.lt in 1947, created one of the f irst integrated mii

operations in North America.

The Aiberni Valley was totally dependent on the tirnber

industry: 85%é of resid.ents' income clame f rom forest products. To

put it in human terms, the estimated population of the two Aibernis

in 1948 was about 7,000; 2,300 ofI them, nearly one-third of the

ppul.ation, worJked for BS&W.

In 1951 B$&W merged with MacMiilants coiupany to f orm what is

now MacMillan Bloedei (MB>) The combination of MacMillan' s iuxnber,

plyw9od, and4 sigle mjJ.ls with BS&W's pulp andi sawmilis, and thie

newsprint and paperboard plants added in the 1950s, meant that flot

only a single industry but~ a singl~e f irm dominated the comwnunity.

Then whe the two Aibernis meged ini 1967 under the name Port

Albenithe esut was a single muncipality dominate4 by one

British Co1umia s~ ftoret industry experienced extraordinary



Wages moved up with comany profits and 11company towns such as

Pt Alberi, ... doiiated by Macmillan BI Ide miii complexes,



economic problems, MB was the subject of several takeover bids. In

1981 Noranda, a Toronto based company, gained control of MB. And

Noranda almost immediately became part of a stili larger holding

company with no ties to the industry or to B.C. (MacKay 1982).

Although a Noranda spokesperson declared that there was no

intention to alter MB's company structure, by the end of 1982 the

MB offices in B.C. no longer contained a library, research staff,

personnel department, or computing department; alI had been closed

(Marchak 1983) . This was a clear signal that the naw owners would

make management decisions about capital expenditures, layoffs, and

the like on the basis of the requirements of the corporation as a

whole instead of its constituent parts.

Employment changes in Port Alberni para3l1eled those of the

province as a whole. I~n 1980 MB had 5,386 employees in Port

Alberii. By 1986 that nuuiber had dropped to 3,904 and b>' 1991 it

was 3,385. This is a decline off almcost 40% over eleven years

<Barnes and Hayter 1994) . Mebrship in the Aiberni region of the

IWA decreawed by 50% over the saeperiod, 1980-1'991. <*ay 1993).

Perhaps most revea1ing of the~ effecs of corporate and



Port AIberni- -those betwee the ages of 15 and 65--declined by 9.6%

and th nube o chil@reu uxn4er 15 dropped by niearly 20%, wIhile

Tabe 1
CIYO OTABEN ESSDT





Community Develooment ini Port Aiberni

Port< Albernii has been engagad in community development

act$.vities since the beginning of its decl.ine in~ the early 1980s.

The A.iberni -Cilayoquot Rconomic Uevelopient Cominssion, one of the

first community developmet orgaization in1 BC., was established

in 1979. And, in 1982, it was the first commission to use a public



coTnmunity and for their organizations; and the community 1s response

to the changes.

Changes in the Coninty. Unsurprisingly, every respondent

mexitioned the downsizing at MB, connecting it with the long-teri

decline in tiniber, both logging and milling. And the decline in

commercial f ishing, though less prominent, was also important.

The changes in t.he timber ixidustry were attributed to a variety of

causes. Many people commented on the structural changes in the

industry--autoiation, changes in product uines, and the like--as a

source of ill closures and J.ayoff s. Others laid the

respQo$jJbility on, eiiviroximental protests and the consequent decline

in access to a steady supply of timber for local milis.

Although tbhere seenis to be littie agreement as to the causes

of the chanlges in the timber industry, naarly every respondent

characterized it as the defining influence out of which ail other

changes flowed. The lost jobs meant less mny in the local



<resridt described a hypothetical but typical situation:~

a mani in his 40s, with a traditional f amily settiig, a
wife at home with 2-3 kîds, and he only lias a grade 10
e4ucation; he hs ail the toy& in the drivea--boat,
truck, motor home or travel trailer; then it ail cornes to
an end, he's laid off;



The Comuiunity Response. Port Aiberni' s goals have remained

essentially the saine sinca 1982--to stabilize and diversify the

local econolmy and replace the jobs lost in the forest îndustry.

Like many resource dependent single industry towns, the coinmunity

has focuse<d its Strategy on entrepreneurship and sinali business

development.

(T>he economic future of the AlIberni region is highly
dependent on the growth and expansion of existing enterprise.
Consquently, the role of the community with respect to
strategically planned economic developinent should focus onl:

- developing the skills of entrepreneurs and business
people that enable successful growth and expansion

- encouragement of "co-operative" alliances among like
businesses to share skills and resources

(Roonomic Developuiext Commission 1994, p. 22)

The principal economic sectors targeted for smail business

4davelomet are manufacturang, especially value-added woo4

products, and retail and services directed toward tourists and

retixees. Resondents comne fv by on the prospects for

both these approaches. They poinec to a smll furniture



botom. There is a difference off opinion as to whether Port

Aiberni has ture the corner or not, but there seems to be a sense

that Jlong-terni prospects are f avorale. I'Therels hope for Port

Albeni thoi'gh!" The cmuity is 'Igetting out of tïhe 'poor me'



single industry community <explaining in part the Stelter and

Artibise f inding that the entrepreneurial sector- -prof essionals and

merchants--is often small and weak in such places>, but they are

values essential ta the Port Aiberni Strategy. Consider again the

hypothetical case of the laid-off mili worker.

His lack of basic skills ta move into a new career are widely

understood, and training programs have been established that can

help him. But he is also missing the entrepreneurial values that

would encourage him ta embrace change and try something new.

The available pool of potential entrepreneurs in Port Aiberni

ig nnmnosed of iDeo1Dle iust like this hv-pothetical worker. They are

communi



And more broadly, the experience of Port Alberni challenges

the fundamental idea of devolution--that local organizations and

leaders can do a better job of community development because they

are more sensitive to the local culture and hence more aware of

local problems and opportunities. First-level local leaders in
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